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GOLD HAS GROWN CHEAPER.

THE RATE OF INTEREST TESTS THE SUPPLY OF MONEY

IF
Gold is becoming scarcer and has appreciated in value as silver
men claim to which supposed appreciation they attribute en-

tirely all decline in prices

WHY
Has the interest rate for borrowed money on a gold basis de-

clined steadily?

IN 1873
The Government of the United States had to pay 6 per cent, in-

terest on the public debt,

IN I896
The Government of the United States has to pay only 3 to 3J per

. cent, interest.

IN 1873
Three great grain-carryi- railroads were paying from 7 to 10
per cent, interest on their bonds and the interest had to be met
by charges for transporting the farmer's wheat, corn and other
products.

IN 18q6
These same railroads pay an average of only about 3 per cent, in-

terest on their bonds and the farmer gets the benefit of it in the
greatly reduced charges for transporting his wheat, corn and
other products.

INSTEAD OF BECOMING SCARCE AND DEAR, GOLD
HAS BECOME CHEAPER. IF IT. HAD NOT IN-
CREASED IN QUANTITY MORE RAPIDLY THAN THE
DEMAND FOR IT THE INTEREST RATE WOULD
HAVE ADVANCED INSTEAD OF DECLINING.

Louisville Conrisr-Journ-

WHAT MR. POWDERLY

SAID AT CLEVELAND

Text of His Address al the Big Rally

Saturday Night.

WHY HE ONCE FAVORED SILVER

Like Mnnjr Auother Man He Was De-

ceived by Plausible Statement!
Which Proved t'pon Investigation
to bo Devoid of Truth-.McKiul- ey

ua a Fricud of tho YVorkinamnn.

Following in the text of the speech
lellvered by Terrefice V. Powdeily at
Cleveland, O., Sept. 19:

It appears that no little Importance Is
attached to the fuel that I ut one time
favored silver. Ho ninth haH been wild
about the matter that you will, I hop",
pardon me for hrlelly alluding to It In
jiussliu,'. It H a fact that I favored silver,
and It Is also true that 1 labored earnestly
to keep it In Its proper place us money in
the currency of the 1 'tilted Suites. It Is
not true that 1 ever made speeches on the

l in si ion or that I ever favored the free
and unlimited colii'inc of silver at the
ratio of Iti to 1. 1 will confess that at that
lime I was in the position which a grout
many of our free silver advocates now
find themselves ill, 1 del not fully under-
stand the question. That I may be op-
posed to sliver Is not so Important as that
.Mr. llryaii. in his letter of acceptance. Ig
nores the question. It Is fair to presume
that he. too, has been studying, and If be
h:is he can, as an honest man, come to but
one conclusion; that the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of Pi to 1 will
place us on a silver basis In the t'nll"d
States, drive gold from circulation, and
that, too, without asking-- the consent of
uny other nation.

In the December number of the North
American Review, 1K!H, I wrote an nrtlide
by request of the publisher, on the work-
ing man and free silver. I'p to that time
I had given no attention to the subject,
and In writing the paper I was guided
largely by statements made by Senator
Stewart of Nevada, that at thu behest of
the owners of gold "silver was secretly
and stealthily demonetized." When thnt
article appeared. John Jay Knox, who
was the of the treasury
In 1873, wrote me, and umong other things
said:

TOLD OP HIS ERROR.
"You are In error, however. In your

statement In refernce to the surreptitious
passage of the coinage act of 17;i. 1 send
you herewith a history of the legislation
upon that act and request you will read
the brief pnrnxrph which I have marked,
and then be so kind as to wrlto me if you
are not fully sntlsnd that every effort
was made by those who ptvnared the act
nnd discussed It In congress to have the
proposition for the discontinuance of the
coinage act fully understood. If any one
Is to blnmo for the discontinuance of the
coinage of the dollar It Is the senator and
representative from the Pacific coa?t, who
well knew the contents of the bill and
never at any time proposed the eontlnu-nne- e

of the oolnago of the present sliver
dollar."

When I reached home nnd read Mr.
Knox's letter I eould not find the matter
he alluded to, anil on the day I wrote hltn
for a duplicate I learned of his death. I'ii
to thnt time no uctlon hnd been taken by
any organization with which I was con-
nected on the silver question. Subsequent-
ly conferences were held between the
Knights of Labor and the Farmers' Al-
liance, nnd out of these conferences grew
tho platform of the People's party, which
In the main was based upon the preamble
of the Knights of Labor.

And. by the way. In that preamble you
will find no reference whatever to the
silver question; on the contrary It, If car-
ried out literally, would be opposed to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at any
ratio, tor It Insists upon the government
having absolute control and regulation of
the Issue of all money. In July, lSflU, I re-
ceived several communications from mem-
bers of the Knights of Labor In the silver
state requesting thnt I go to the silver
conference to be held In Chicago on Aug.
1 of that year and there represent them
as favoring the coinage of silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1. 1 complied with their In-
structions, and based the remarks made
by me at that convention entirely upon the
statements contained in the letters nnd
telegrams which I received. The speech
which I made at that convention was
never fully or fairly reported, and In It I
expressed the sentiments of a constituency
without regard to my own views of the
matter. At that conference I was told
that a Frederick A. LuolfOTibach had
made aflldavlt to the fact that the con-
gress of the I'nlted States had been sub-
sidized io demonetize silver In 1S73. I
wrote the cldk of the Supreme court of
the state of Colorado, who sent me a
printed copy of the affidavit and a certifi-
cate over the seat of the state that It
was genuine. I received from another
gentleman named James Henshall. then
residing In Denver, a letter In which he
gave mc Mr. Luckenbach's address, and
on Aug. 31, 1893, I wrote as follows:

NO ANSWER.
"Frederick A. Luckenhach, esq. Dear

Sir: During the canvass of 1892 I saw.
In the western papers, what purported
to be an affidavit made by you before ths
clerk of the Supreme court of Colorado,
The affidavit gave the details of an In-

terview between yourself and Earnest
Beyd, of London. I Inclose with this a
copy of that aflldavlt and request that
you certify to me over your own signature
whether It Is the one you swore to. Do
me the favor to return It with your an-
swer, for, as you see, I have marked It so
that I may continue the thread of an In-
vestigation I ii ni prosecuting upon this
subject. Mr. Miller, clerk of the Supreme
court or Colorado, nas been Kind enougn
to send me a similar one and a certificate
stating that. It Is genuine. Assuring you
that I will make good use of the document
and thanking you In advance for your
favor, I remain,

"Very truly oyurs,
"T. V. Powderly."

To that letter I received no answer, and

wrote him ngnln In a similar vein, but
no attention was given to It. T called ut
114 West Eleventh street on two separate
occasions, when in New York, but could
never meet with Mr. Luckenhach. and I
then pursued the investigation in another
way. In Mr. Seyd's statement ns alleged
to have been made to Mr. Luekenbach I
find these words:

"I went to America In the winter of
1S72-- authorized to secure, it I could, the
passage of a bill demonetizing silver." On
making an Investigation I discovered that
the bill which dropped the sliver dollar
from the coinage was presented to con-
gress In April, 1870, and at the time that
Mr. Seyd was supposed to have traveled
over hi re ito procure tho passage of suvh
a bill, it had been pending in congress then
nearly three years, had been under con-
sideration during five sessions of the
national legislature.

Its introduction was due to recommen-
dations made to congress by Mr. llout-wel- l,

secretary, and by Mr. Knox, who dis-
tinctly stated that the sliver dollar, which
hnd not been In use for a number of years,
and which was rated at Its bullion value
In the market higher than gold, could not
be retained In the currency. The silver
dollar was being worked into articles of
silverware because It' was cheaper to
work over the silver dollar than to buy
silver bullion with if. The bill had been
read at length In the Senate some seven
times. It hnd been read In the house and
discussed there. On seven different occa-
sions It was reported from committees, it
was printed several times and Placed be
fore thn members of the house and senate
some thirteen times before linal action
was taken on It. The hill which was first
reported did not provide for the coinage of
nny silver dollar whatever, and made pro-
vision only for the coinage of subsidiary
pieces half dollars, quarters ami dimes.
That bill passed the senate In Jnnuarv,
171. and which Senator William SI. Stew-a- rt

sat In his place us u member of that
body. The nllidavlt made by Mr. Lueken-
bach was simply, to my mind, n sham, a
delusion and a snnre, utterly misleading
and dishonestly Intended to mislead. In
order to make It fit all sides of the c.iRe
nnd to dove-tn- ll In ns a piece of evidence
sulllelently strong to escape Itelng ruled
out of cort he, Jdr. Seyd, should have vis-
ited America before the bill had been In.
troduced, acted upon and passed.

NO CRIME OF '73.

T made an earnest and an honest effort
to fortify the position which favored the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of Pi to
1, and failed to obtain proof. I discovered
while prosecuting my search that the al-
leged crime of 1S73 was a fabrication pure
and simple, and that In basing my letter
In the North American Review upon tho
statement tnnde by the senator of Nevada,
I had used as a foundation for I he article
what I now believe to be a willful, delib-
erate nnd premedltnted lie.

Had the silver men been actunted bv
honest methods they would have made as
strenuous an effort before 1S73 to work oft
their silver In unlimited quantities, but
at that time enough sliver to make a dol-
lar of was worth 31.03 and you could not
draw these patriots who are now clamor-
ing for free sliver up to the mint to have
their silver coined nt that pipe with a
yoke of oxen. If the amount now required
to make a dollar broutht I1.n;i In the open
market you would today llnd our silver
mine owners vigorously and actively op-
posing free coinage at the ratio of Pi to 1.
We nre told that ell this battle Is for the
laboring man: that the reason the silver
mine owners take such an Interest In the
laborer Is because of their desire to enable
him to purchase what our fanners pro-
duce, and In such a way ns to enhance the
prices paid for farm produce. If cheap
money Is what they would give th. work-
man is not pnper the cheapest of all ma-
terials, mid Is It not preferable as money?
Lut they say sliver Is Indestructible and
paper is easily destroyed, an.l for that
reason we should use the silver. If thatargument holds good why may not the
owners of aluminium demand the free
coinage of aluminium? It Is lighter,
cheaper and fully us enduring as silver;
It does not tarnish or rust and the sup-
ply Is Inexhnustlblc. Why not coin that
instead of silver?

Let us admit that I have changed my
mind, and I do not admit that I have done
so by any means, for It was always my
Idea that silver, paper and gold should nc
used in the currency of the nation In such
a way thnt neither one would have the
advantage of the other. Silver Is no more
the poor man's than gold, for there are
us many worklngmen engaged In the pro-
duction nnd manufacture of gold as of
silver. The sliver men have It In thirpower to Increase the demand for silver,
for they tire among the wealthiest men In
the world. I'nder the act of Feb. 12, 1K7S,
the silver dollar is "a legal tender for all
debts nnd dues, public and private, except
where otherwise expressly stipulated In
the contract." Search the records of our
western states, look Into the contracts
made by the owner ct sliver bullion, andyou will Invariably find the words "In
coin" or 'In gold." tf they were sincere
and true to the faith they profess they
should create a demand for silver by In-
serting In all their contracts the words:
"Payment shall be made In silver."

WHAT OF DEMOCRACY?
But If I have changed my vlewa what

shall we say of the Democracy? The Dem-
ocrats of Pennsylvania assembled at

last April, nominated a ticket and
adopted a platform. In the platform thev
said: "We are unalterably opposed to the
free and unlimited colnnge or sliver nt
the ratio of to 1." The Democrats of
New Jeisey met a few months ago ami
adopted a similar platform. The Demo-
crats of Maine held their state conven-
tion and adopted a platform with words
bearing the same construction. Then
came the Chicago convention, at which
Mr. Ilryan In a hurricane of words blew
himself Into the nomination for the presi-
dency and we now find a change In allor the platforms of the states I have
named. Two weeks ago the Pennsylvania
Democracy met nt Harrlsburg and proved
thnt they were alterable by changing their
plstform to favor the free nnd unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio which they
denounced but four months before. The
Democracy of New Jersey and of Maine
followed suit.

The Individual may change quickly, but
where three whole states change so sud-
denly It cannot be conviction, education
or a study of the question which brought
about the change. Four years ago the
People's party adopted n platform similar
to that on which Mr. Watson, of Georgia
Is now running alone. That platform fa-
vored the free and unlimited coinage of
sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and nearly
every man in our eastern states and in
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many of our western states who are now
shouting for Bryan were then bitterly de-

nouncing the platform which they now
profess to believe In. It is not so much
the money question as the work question
which we are to settle, for If we settle the
work question by opening our mines, mills
and shops the money question will settle
Itself. In this campaign, as In others, ro
little mud is being; thrown, but up to the
present time none of K has been aimed at
the standard bearer of the Republican
party, William McKlnley. The attempt It
made to show that some of those who fa-

vor him have been oppressors of labor,
but how about Mr. McKlnley himself?
Let me read to you a letter received from
a neighbor of his. and then Judge:

"I have been recording secretary of
Chapman Local assembly Pil, Knights cf
Labor, for the past sixteen years. That
assembly was organized twenty years ago
and has never left or ceased to work dtir.
ing all of that time. I read with great in-

terest your Cooper's union address, and
inasmuch as you have championed the
sound money principle in behalf of labor,
I deem It fit nnd proper that you should
be informed of the true connection Will-la- m

McKlnley has wlthMabor. for I am a
resilient of the same county with him, and
I have had the pleasure of his acquaint-
ance since boyhood. In 1874, when the coal
miners of the MnsMlllon district were
struggling for Justice, trouble arose and
In one of the mines where blacklegs wore
employed it resulted In what some people
were pleased to call a riot. A large num-
ber of miners, myself among them, was
arrested for riot. We were then without
a cent to secure legal advice to assist us
In our hour of distress.

MKINLEY A FRIEND.
"Major McKlnley, then a practicing at-

torney at Canton, our county seat, was
approached by our committee and In-

formed of our true condition financially
and other wise. He at once said: 'I will
take charge of your case and do the best
I can for you.' The result was he had us
all acquitted except one, and that one
while sentenced for one year, was par-
doned after serving four months through
the direct Influence of Major McKlnley.
When we resumed work and had con-
tributed what money we could spare from
our first pay to mnke a part payment to
McKlnley for his excellent legal services
in our behalf, he Inquired of our commit-
tee ir they had called on his associates In
the case to pay them. I'pon being In-

formed in the negative, he said: 'Hoys,
take what money you have and pay them
as far as It will go. and my services, know.
Ing your circumstances, will cost you
nothing.'

"It was then that Major McKlnley was
given n mortgage on the friendship of the
Mlsslllon miners, that continues to re-

main on record. His respect for laboring-me- n

has been practical, for he has got Into
our mines and selected men from our
ranks to appoint to responsible positions,
thereby proving that he is not the man
to forget his laboring friends. Remember
In this connection that I am not one of
his uppolntees to office, directly or Indi-
rectly. I glory in McKlnley from the fact
that ho never despised an honest labor-
ing man, no matter how or where he finds
him. I have proven this to be true to my
full satisfaction, and the proof of the pud-
ding Is In the eating thereof. (Signed)
William Finny."

I have received scores of letters approv-
ing of my course, but that one seems to
describe the friendship of laborlngmen
for McKlnley so well that I give It to you
just as It came to me.

Questions which every honest farmer,
every laboring man nnd every wage-earn- er

should consider before casting his
vote are, did the fall In the commercial
price of sliver change the price of arti-
cles entering Into use In every home,
or did tho wizard Invention through Im-
proved machinery simplify methods cf
production ami competition so far as to
bring about these results? Let me com
pare the prices of articles In use In 1870

and today.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Retail Cost.
1S70. Kiisi.

Bedroom set, plno, complete) li uo 00
Parlor suit, haircloth, 5

pieces 100 (X) BO 00

Dlneer set, 100 pieces 15 00 6 00
Cooking range, with uten-

sils 35 00 20 00
fJoblets, common, per dozen 1 60 60
Tumblers, glass per

dozen 1 25 25

Table knives and forks,
handles, per set ... 2 09 80

Table knives und forks, Iron
handles 1 50 50

IHning chairs, hard wood,
each 1 10 CO

FOOD.
Ilest flour, per barrel S 12 00 $5 00

Salt pork, per pound IS 10
Beef, rib roast, per pound. 25 12
.Molasses, New Orleans,

prime, per gallon 1 GO 90
Siiiiar, refined, granulated,

per pound 11 05

.luan tea, per pound 1 50 7,'i

Java coffee, per pound W !T
Milk, fresh, per quart 10 Oil

Ksiiih, per dozen 25 20
l'.ittter, best creamery, per

pound 23 20
Rice, Carolina, prime, per

pound II OR

Sugar, brown It ulVj

CLOTHINO.
Men's suit of clothes, serge 18 00 10 00
Men's suit of clothes,

cheviot II no IM
Men's overalls, per pair 1 23 50
.Men's undershirts

and drawers, each 2 00 1 00
Women's under

shirts and drawers, each. 2 00 1 00
Men's cotton and wool un-

dershirts and drawers,
each 1 09 50

Women's cotton and wool
undershirts and drawers,
each 109 50

Men's ol stockings,
per pelr 75 25

Women's stock
Ings. per pair 1 00 40

Men's cotton stockings, per
pair 29 10

Women's cotton stockings,
per pair 33 15

Men's line kid boots, double
sole, per pair 2 73 1 50

Men's brogan shoes, double
sole, per pair 2 09 M0

Men's line welt shoes, dou-
ble sole, per pair, 8 00 3 50

Women's solid grain shoes,
per pair 2 25 I 00

Men's navy blue shirts,
each 3 DO 1 .',0

Calico, per yard 25 05
U Ingham, for aprons, per

yard 05 05
Muslin, unbleached, per

yard 20 05
Professing to be a patriotic citizen I

am opposed to the United States govern-
ment going Into bankruptcy voluntarily
with the intention of settling with our
creditors at 53 rents on the dollar. Who
are the creditors of this nation? Every
man and woman who has something to
buy or sell, and particularly every man
end woman who works for a living.
From the minute a man or woman en-
gages in labor until that labor is paid for
he or she is a creditor, and knowing the
hopes and alms of honest labor I believe
that the only coin which will be satis,
factory or acceptable will be the coin
worth 1W cents on the dollar In gold In
every part of the earth.

QUEER LETTER OF CREDENTIALS.

Docnmrut Presented by 1,1 I.ung
hniiK to President Cleveland.

WaHhinuton, Seiit. 21. The personal
letter from the Kmpcror of China to
President Clevelnnd which formed tho
credentials of LI Hunft Chans; has been
placed on exhibition In the library of
the department nf state. The letter Is
written on a scroll of lemon-colore- d

pnrchment paper, about Ave feet In
length by a foot and a half In width a
portion being: In ancient Chinese and
part In modern Chinese characters, with
the royal red seal and the emieror's
autograph In the renter.

The envelope Is unique, being a great
sheet of yellow satin, embroidered In
gold and silver, and with exquisite
workmanship, with five larare Chinese
double dragons, conventionally ar-
ranged.

If the Bnby Is Cutting Teelb.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Pyrup has

been used for over fifiy years by mil-lio-

of mothers for their children
while teething. With perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
drugglsis In every part of the world.
He sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Byrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. -

CHIROPODIST AM) .11 A MCI' RE.

CORNS. BUNION t lIILNSANU
nalla sclentlfl.-all- v treated at.

E. M. litTSKL'S chirnpndy. bairdrssaing and
manicure parlors, 3J0 Lackawanna avenue.
Consultation free.

GHOSTS DEFY CAPTURE.

Police I'tttcrlf I'aable to Fathom the
Mysterious Case.

Peoria, III.. Sept. 21. Tho pollc? au-
thorities arc continuing their investi-
gation of ghostly doings on West

Madison street, so far without result.
Although officers remained on duty all
last night the same supernatural
prnnks .were performed.

The watch will be continued until
there Is a solution of some kind of the
grewsome mystery.

Candy Coaled Sarsaparilla.
DR. DETCHON'S "VITALIZING

SARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-

bined with the Sarsuparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Falling
Health, etc., etc. Price 50 cents and

1.00. Sold by Carl Lorenss, druggist,
41S Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KTND9 C09T THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE Li: S3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE Al.
PLIES TO BMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.
7 ANTED 8ft PAVING CUTTERS. AP--
' ply a t Burke Bros. ' Q reenvill qnarry,

Dunmore.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVERY
esnvass: 14.10 to tV.OO a day

made ; sells at sight; also a nan to sell Staple
Uoods to dealers; lu st side line $75 month:
salsrv or large commission mado: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

VTANT ED - SIAN IN
every town to rolidt stock subscrip-

tions: a monopoly ; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. Flbll & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

1ANTK.D AN EXPERIENCED LADY
V cashier at Haalarher'e Millinery Store,

324 Lackawanna avenue.

-- 1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGIAPIKS homo work, and will gladly send
full pnrtictilars to all sending 2 cmt stamp.
X1K8 M. A. tti Ef.'BlNH, Lawrence. Mich.

WANTEDLADY AOF.NTS IN KORAN- -
T ton to soil and Introduc Snyder's enko

lelng: experienced canvasser preferred: work'
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at enre srd set benefit of bclidny
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a
TTTANTRD IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -

V fretlo faUt women to represent us
Guaranteed JO a day without Interfering
with oilier duties. Healthful occupation.
W rite for particulars, enclosing stnmp. Mango
I beinlcal Company, No. 72 John Street, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
47gENTHWI?Xt

IV donbont Snfe Citizenship-pri- ce SI. Go-in- g

by thousands, Address, NICHOLS,
N'apervillo, 111.

rANTED AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
It to repres nt old established company on

srilurr $72 a month and ox pernios; spoil d
to partv owning team. Aildre.s-Hubbar-

Company lli Filbert stroet, Pbila'
ili'iimm. r.ii

SI'I.L OUII PRACTICAL
VGKNT8-T- O

silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters: prices from $3 upward: salary and
i spnnsrs pain: outfit free. Address, with
Hsuip. MFC CO,, Chicago.

"GENT8TOSKI.LGiriARH TP DEALERS;
X. tsi weeklv and expon-e- i: oTperlutieo un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED ilr'U CO.. 4S

Vsn Hnren St.. Chlcno,

CALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; Si
O per ci tit. rcminirslon: suniple book mailed
free. Addr. s L. N. CO., L, New
V.rk.

FOK KENT.

L'OR RENT-HA- LF V DoUULE HOUSE;
1 modern Improvements: rent reasonable;

corner of l ine at d lilnl.ely streets, Dunmore.

I OR SALE,

lt SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
I double hell i niibonliiin. leely enuraved
with troiiibime bell. u!d lined: ncnrlr new
nnd ci ut $11: will noil id a bul lish). Address
Hits wee to E. W. UAYLOR, LnRnysvillo,

IOR SALE OR COT
1 tnuo. Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
fiirnwh-i- b W. H1IA7,I E'lT
l'OR KALK-TIOH- AGED SIX YEARS.
I we'glit 1,WW n.ui.d8; can be seen at ltul
l'rire street
T'OIl KALE-- SI Y COTTAGE AT ELM- -l

hurst and the fonr l"ts on which it
i lands al-- o the fi ur lota mljoinlnu: most (le-:- ra!

lo locntion in prices rensoua-bl"- :

terms eiisv possi-Miin- civen at once. E,
P. KI Nt.'MiCRY, ommenwenlth Buiklini,',
Setanton. P.

HOAR!) AM) ROOMS WANTED.

1 OAH d'aND TW'OioOM sT UE? 4IN NI N GI) Oct 30. In private family, cent'iil city,
by V'uiu.' htisinis man. wifo and child. Re
ftTMncoa exchanged, Addres) "V:lkds," caro
Tribune.

LOST.
POf'KRT-noo- CONTAININGIOST-- A

between P. P. Price's Oath Store
and Tli ljcadnr, Wyomln : avenno. Findor
will lie liber ,llv rewarded bv returning same
o tbi butcher in Pricp's Cash Store.

ANNUAL MEETING.

'fllE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE VEM- -I

lorsof the lacFaivsnna Store Associa-
tion, limited, will b hold ut the oBici of tho
Abhi ci.ni in. In the citv if xcrantnu. on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 7th, IWKi.atSo'clock p.m., for the
election of msnni;irs for the ennlln j yenrand
for the trans .ctinu of suc'i otnnr business as
may properly com before tho meeting.

J. I'. IUGG1NSUN, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Sept 12, 1896.

IO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
LL PAR TIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO

1. tli Stephen Gutheins and Barbara
estate lire hereby notified tonutkii

ravments in part or whole within Wi days or
accounts will be collected scrordlng tolaw;
payments enn be n adent reirilenev. S24 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m. : at furniture store,
Hi Cedar avenue, any time durlug day.

C. KIOKR. Alderman.

CITY SCAVENGER.

B. BKIGOS CLEAN: PKIVY VAULTSA and cess pools: en odor: improved
. unit a used. A. BRIO OS. Proprietor.

Leave orders I1IO North Main avonue, or
Errhes' drug store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4KS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ATTORNEY WISHES TO ENTER OF.
practlcioner. Address, P. A.

W.. 'Irilinne ofllce.

Ur ANTED EIGHT THOUSAND DOL-In- rs

: good security. Address, C. B. D.,
Tribune oiUoe.

rpilE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You wane this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie s famous old wariicture,show-in- g
III" forces In actual battlr.iiketehed on the

l't. Two viiluims, iwm pictures. Sold on
easy monthly paimtnts. t'clivered by ex.
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Vl Adams Ave,, Serasten, Pa.

connolly .& Wallace
HAVE JUST OPENED AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINE OF

FALL
:51s

The stock represents a careful selection from the very best
Dress Goods importers in our country, and embrace many '
novelties that cannot be found elsewhere.

Without going into the detail of naming over each style
and kind, which is a useless proceeding any way, we invite you
to call and inspect the line, feeling assured that the high char-
acter of the goods and the very low prices for which they will
be sold, will attract your substantial attention.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2WT&Hae- -

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY STEADY
best of references; 21 years

old: In ofhYe or wholesale bouse. Address,
L. if., !)& Lackawanna avenue, Scranton,

Pa.

YOUNG MAN DESIRES POSITION IN A
understands stenography and

typewriting. Address J, R, No. 'A Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER.
young married man. aged 23;

will work at auytbinv, Call or address H.
H , m Brack Court, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS A STATION.
ary engineer, pump runner or fireman I is

also a nrst-cla- ss tea machine runner; ban had
five and a half ysars' experience at Ice ma-chi- nx

work; can fnmish good references.
Address J. D. W 087 Peun avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
or double entry bookkeep-

er or stenographer; has had extensive expu.
rlence in all branches. Address F. H., Room
10, Burr Building,

SITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUT
Ironing: washing and iron-

ing taken home also. Call or address L. B.,
8W N. Uumnor avenue, Hyde Pars.
SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD
kT strong boy; has a fair education and can
givo references if required. Address L, 11.
1740 Wayne avenue.

WANTED-DRES8MAKI- OR SEWING
kind to do. Address to or call

at 009 8. Wyoming avenue, eity.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE
O aged lady as housekeeper; can give ref.
erenues. Address 31. 1. T., care Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
O to do washing or scrnhldng or oleauing
oflices. Address A. 0., 113 Ninth street.

Ur A TED POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP.
or by a widow with one child. Address

M. II., care I ribuue oftlco.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, II. D NO. 232

Adams avenue.
DR. A. TRArOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyomlnc
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
II a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR.COMEGYS-PFIC- E NO. 337nT
Washington uve. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DrTwTe. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-Intrto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.

Ofllce hours, a. m,, 3 p. m., 8 p. m.
DR. C. L. FllEY, PRACTICE LIM1TK1J,

diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; otP.ce 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, fi29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to I and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the ofllce of Dr.
Ttoos. 232 Adams avenue. Otllce hours
1 to 6 p. m.

DR. C L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 and 207 Meors Building.
Ofllce telenhone 1303. Hours: 10 to 12, 2
to 4, 7 to 9.

V. a. ROOK, VETERINARY BUR-peo-

Horses Cattle nnd Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, S05 SPRUCE

street.

DRE.JT. HARRISON, 113 8. MAIN AVE.

C.C. Ti A T'Tl A CH. StmfJEON DENTIST.
No. llS Wyoming avenue. ; j

"R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Architect.
EDWARD H DAVIS, ARCHITECT

Rooms 24. 46 and 2G, Commonwealth
tinlldtnr. St'snton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of sol Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
4ffi Pnruce st . eor. Wash. ave.. 'ii

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, VJt Washington avsous,
Kcrsntoe

Detectives.
BARRTNO M'SWERVEY, Common-

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE,

Drcs'innkcr.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa,, prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
train youncr children. Catalogue at r

REV. THOMAS M. CANT.
WALTER H. P.UELL.

MISH WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN!
and School. 41! Adams avenue. Spring
terTt April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 124 and 127 FRANK.

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLKR. Proprietor.

6CRANTON HOUSE." NEAR D., U at W.
passenger dspot. Conducted on ths
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prep.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.'
Cor. Sixteenth SU and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, ts.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). B. N. ANABUB,
Proprietor.

Seed.
G. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store lt! Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1360 North Mala ave-
nue; store telephone 781.

Wrc Srecns.
JOS. KUBTTEU REAR 111 LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufaoturar of Wire Screens.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
IS and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming: avenue.

JEFFREY'S A RUDDY. ATTORNEYS,
at-la- Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JESSUP8 ft RAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonweal ta
building, Washington avenue.

, W. H. JES8UP,
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JE8BUP, JR.

PATTBRSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
eoys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
aod I Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSEWTtLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WTLCOX..

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms It, !s and U.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room t, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
rooms S, M and IS, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNBT-A- T.

Law. Office, 217 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNE

421 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
CRIB TOWNBEND, ATTORNBY-AT- .

Law, Dims Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan in large sums at ( per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Bcrantoo.
Pa.

C. COMEGTS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLB, ATTORNE YLO A NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears' building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Sprues street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNE
120 Wyomlntr ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 45 Commonwealth hld'a. Scranton,

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORballs, picnics, parties, receptions, wed.dings and concert work furnished. Forterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbsrt's
musle. store.

stbUAKUKW BKUTHUKS, PKlNTKKd'supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twins.Warehouse, 130 Washington avs., Boraa
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE,
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 780 West Lackawanna jsvs.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and 2s.
Williams Building, opposite postofflca
Agent for tho Rex Firs Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 1. 1198.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex-pre- ss

for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.j 1.19 and
3.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.1a, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. tn.

WasblnKton and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.36 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Path accommodation, 9.1S a. m,
BlnKhamton nnd way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlrapxpress 6.65 p.m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego,

Uttca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

lth.icu 2.33 and Bath 9.16 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Rloomsburg and Dan.
vllle, making clcso connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.D5 a. m. and I. ill and 6.00 p. m.

N.intlcolte and Intermediate stations,
fins and 11.20 s. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. S.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I Smith, city
ticket office. S:' Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIMS

TABLE.
On Monday, May 16,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondals 6.45,
7.55. 8.65. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon: 1.21, 1.20, 9.52,
6.26, 6.26, 7.67, 9.10, 10 20.

U'vor' Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-to-

New Knitland points, ete.-- 5. a. m.;
2

FoHonesdale-6.4-5, 166. 10.1J a. m., 12.06

BFoVwHkesB8rrt-6.4- 5. 7.45. 8.43. 9.38. 10 4S

s m ; 12.0 L2U, . T . .6f.

"por'New York. Philadelphia etc.. via
Valley railroad-.4- o, 7.46 a. m.j

ifoi. 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

"ko? Pennsylvania railroad polnts-6.4- 5.
9 S8 a tn.; 2.30. p. m.

For western potrts. via Lehigh Vslley
rallroad-7.- 45 a. m. 1161 j IIB (with Black
Diamond Express). 9 50. 11 38 p. m

Trains will arrive Scranton aa follows;
From Carbondale and the nmth-f.- 4.

7 40 8 40. 9.34, 10 40 a. m.t ( noon: 1.05.

2.27. 8.K, 4.37. 6.45. 7.46. 9.4B. 11. U p. m.
From Wilkes-Harr- e and the south-6.- 40.

7 Ml, 8.B0 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.48, 6.23.

6.11, 7.53. 9 0S. 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 21

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
8.18 and 9.38 p. m.

Aa additional train leaves Bcranton for
Lake Artel at 6.16 p. to., returning arrives
at Scranton at lit p. m. and 8.16 a. m.

s 5 :

: 9
, m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jans 14, iSos.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg;
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Osn'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, Uencral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur.
Ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 189.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

at H. R. H. at 6.45, 7.4e a. m 12.05. 2.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. m.
For Pittston and Wilkes. Barre via D.

L. Sc W. K. It. 6.00, 8.0S, 11.20 a. m 12.20,
1.55. 1.40. 6.00 and s.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hasleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. & H. ft. R fi.45, 7.46 a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har
rieburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. H. R. R.; 6.4S, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehlith Valley points, only),
2.30, 4.41 tUlack Diamond Express) and 11.31
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Townnd.i, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., 6.45. 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 3.7 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. R. R.. 8.45 a. m., 12.03, 3.33 (Black
Dinmond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on nil trains between
Wllkes-Pnrr- o and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Sitpensinn Bridge.

ItOM.lV M. WILBUR, Gen. Stipt.
CHAS. 8. I.KE Hon. Pass. Apt., Phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNKMACHER. Asst. Gen. Pass.Afft.. South lt.ihl.h.ni r

f Scranton OfHce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kuilroad of New Jersey.
' (Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort. '

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 18M.
Trains leave Scranton for Pittston

Wilkes-Barr- etc., nt 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a, m '
12.45, 2.00. 3.05. 6.00, 7.10 p. m. SunUaya 00.
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.00
8.05, 6.0) p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m 1.00
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m 12.45 (expre!s with Buf.
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. tn. nnd New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m .
12.45. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.

For LonK Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., al
8.20 n. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Hnrrlsbunr.
via Allentown, s.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 6.06
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

F0r Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.15

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to tho ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Aft.
J. H. OLHAL'SEN, Gen. Supt.

SCIaAHrTO D6VISIO.
1st Effect Jaae JUU 1990.
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J C. Anderses, Geo-- Pass. Agt
T. nitorof t, DW. rass, At. Sawaatoa, Pa,


